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VIRGINIA TOBACCO

Resolutions Adopted By. the Session Of
. the Union Presbyterian Church, Low-

ell, R. F, D., N. C.
God hes, in - His infinite wisdom,, re-

moved
'

from the-- scene of his earthly
home to bia Heavenly home, our beloved
pastor. Rev. George A. Sparrow, lie
had been for over-- twenty-eigh- t yesrs
the faithful pastor in this cliurcli, nu.l
(jib wise conntels and zealous interest has
contributed much io its life and develop-
ment ' ,V ,

His death 1ms cansed profound, grfef
among his friends and the mi'mlxrs of
his church and Hundny wIkmiI, whom he
loved Slid iso, loyally. The
esteem in which he was held by the

1

. Ay

Should the. husband of a prominent
movie art res get sore when he kisses
her, if she asks for Moore f People alpeople of his church cannot be expressed. wpyys want more of the good things theybut this simple Jrestimony s a wealth

of love mid gratitude for the privilege get at J'ig,'iy wjggiy.

An auto, like a baseball nine, must
have it's battery in good shape to keep

of knotting and "being led by this noble
character; i '

Then-fore- , be it resolved, that we will
always hold our dear pastor iu most
affectionate memory. "Ulessed are the
dead which die in the Lord that they
may rest from their labors ; nud their
works do follow them."
'That, wo assure the memlx'rs of his

going ahead, lion 't let your battery
strike out. Have it recharged now at
Philadelphia rfcryfee Station. '

' s

y. , ' 11$ i
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The woman who finds it hard to set in
the notion of doing-th- family sewing,
will lind herself in all kinds of goud no
tions, after she visits The O'Neill Co.

To show their disapproval of cbntin
lied investigations, the government has

faniily of our aineerest sympathy and
of our jrnyers that the God of all
peace may comfort tlum in Uieir hour
of sorrow.

That, a page in our minutes be dedi-
cated to hi memory, and that a copy of
those resolutions be sent to the family
und also af copy' be 'sent to the "Presby-
terian Htandnrd" and Oastonia
1'ail.v Oawlle." . T

THK KLDKRS AND DEACONS OF
UNION" PRESHYTKRIAN CHURCH.

1received from the packers "a Switt
kick." There Is no kick about meats
when R. O. Harbin Sanitary Market,

- -- r- - t,m m :

Phones 60-61- ,

iTkt hand tfPtnvhatan'i
tlaugkitr tuat iought'i
mttrriavt fir fat baiktti
Jul f Yi'gitiia tobucci,

A man cussed so hard at his tire, that
he took the "t" from it, and left it ire.
Now ho "greets it with a smile, because
it's left with us once in a while. Oas-

tonia Vulcanizing Co., corner Main and
Broad. ' .!.J.)t -

GASTON AND LINCOLN CASES
TO BE TRIED WEDNESDAY
(Charlotte Observer.)

Announcement, of the dnys on which
the criminal cases of the different
counties will be taken up in the Char-
lotte division of the western North Car

You1 11 enjoy a straight Vir-- 1 i -Our razors are so economical and
sharp, that they cut the "h" out of
shave and make it save. Standard Hard-
ware Co., South Street opposite court
house. ; ?"' . ;

olina district of federul court which will
ginia cigarette so pure is i M'
Virginia's taste and so differ-- f t a
ent is its character

open the first Monday in October is
made by F. A. Linney, district

'

The court' will bo opened Monday,

' v For cigarettes Virginia
tobacct it tin lest.

WHO IS THE FRECKLE! EI NG OF NORTH CAUOLINAT

Talk about a person fgolng up in the
air an aviator went 3,7,001) feet the
other day. We do not wish to boost,
but we run cover any kind of feet. Broad-
way Sample Shoe Store. ' V

October 2, by Judge K. Yates Webb,
of Hhelby, the first day being devoted
to the Criminal eases from MecklenburgWho 11 the most freckle facet!

sot in norm carounai county.
The cases from "Cleveland and CaFfecklie .wlll be worth tweitjr.

barrus counties will bo heard during

mi'H. Virginia
tobacco is the name
given to the tobacco
grown in Virginia,
the Carolines and
Georgia

the second, day; of 'court and Wednesday
The man who walked out of our

shop without puying lor his shave-k- new

he was in a good scrape. Walters-Wilso- n

Barber Shop. ; .

iiT aonars in gold at tne StateFalf la Octoberl
The little brown specks the sun will be devoted to the trial Of cases

From Gaston and Lincoln counties. The

In this day of beauty parlora and
cosmetics that there are no
freckle faced glna left but
never mind, they may get a
chanct next year.

The red headed for surely
there will be a mop of red hair
bare foot, freckle faced boy will
be the bl attraction at the Fair.
There will be a competent eom
tnittee, who know honest to good
ness, down on the farm freckles
when they see 'em, to decide en
the prize winner. The alze of
the committee may denend on the

Union and Anson county cases will bo
tried Thursday. You should see the change in baby.

He' swallowed a nickel and dime. Lots Ligoett Ac Myim Tobacco Co.

oai pm on during the long sum-m- ar

days ploughing on the farm
r fishing along the river banks

trill be worth Just as much money
la v Rale! next fall.

No nae to try lemon Juice to

This, according to the announcement,
of change in cows, means a little change
put in Sugnrine Dairy Feed from John- - j

Is the order in which all criminal eases
of the federal court 'will lie taken up
in the future terms. son Feed Co.

rrsmrnisii ux:rr.-v.- g

Washing is a hard proposition inOne cannot help sympathising with a r tnumber of frecklea. If the count-
ing becomes too henvv a. taak ex France. They pound their clothes withPresident who has two big strikes and

one Republican Congress on his hands attra help may be called In. rocks. It's a soft proposition here, by
sending it to Gustouia Damp Laundry.

ri ria or --em because your best
flrl don't like freckle faced
bean. They may mean Just twenty dollart la cold if they are thick

The State Fair la offering' a
tumbef of new and original at-
tractions thin year, but nothing is
Jikflly to create more interest
thaattbe freckle faced boy con
tests too bad that the girls are
Jtoi la on this, probably though,

once. -- Philadelphia Record.There will be rwent dnlljiM
In gold to the first nrlza winnur
and fire dollars in for the
second. The --prises ere offered by
THE RALEIGH TIMES through
the State Fair Association.

FOUNDED 1838 CHARTERED IN 1859
TRINITY COLLEGE

DURHAM. N. C.
ville. A College of liberal arts with an established national reputation for high stand

They have kept count on the weather' ards, noble traditions, and progressive polices. Its large endowment fund makes
possible ita first-clas- s- equipment and large faculty of well trained and carefully
chosen teachers, student lees low. tomioruoie, inexpensive rooms in careiuuy
supervised hygienic dormitories, f

Classical and scientific courses leading to oacneiors degree, uraauate courses
In all departments. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Law.

New students admitted September 18, 19. ran term negtna septemoer zo.
For catalogue and illustrated booklet, address '

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary to the Corporation.

ASIIIVllLE'S GSIATEST RIVAL.'
;rj(Winston-Sfilem'Jourial- )

la their "Know North Carolina Trtp'V
to Cleveland and; Kutlierfonl counties
last week, some of the editors of North
Carolina became so enthused .that they
kept goings They "discovered"

and those who did will never
forget the dsy. For surely if tlieroisone
single spot in all North Carolina, inhib-
ited by ieonle, that is more beautiful!
than any other, it is Rendersonville.

For the Opportunity of seeing that lit-
tle wonder city of the "Imurt of the
Sky" and having it interpreted to him
thia editor is indebted-t- o three friends,
Col. W! A, Smith and his won Walter
B. Smith, enthusinstie rttisons of

and Noah Hollowell, editor
and publisher of Tito llendersonvillu
News. ,s- ;

Jn tiie-eour-se of a yrar it runs like this:
2U cleer-day- 91 imrtfly cloudy, and 60
cloudy. And the normal annual mean
temperature is 58. In view of these
figures is it any wonder than Hender-sunvill- o

jg thronging with summer visi-
tors f

The most picturesque spot in the Hen-
dersonville community is Laurel park,
made possible largely if not altogether
Jhrough the vision of Col. Smith. It is
just' outside the city limits. Borne Who
lutve traveled far declare that this park
is tlie most' beautiful natural playground
in America, offering all the recreation
found at the famous bathing benches in
addition 'to Ashing, dancing, boating,
hiking over long trails and through
lover's retreats, or motoring over miles
of well graded roads. ' This nark anneals

rHkaomtjk

jnlso to the home-seeke- r as an ideal spot

Don't Put the Cart In Front of the Horse
In other word don't consider the price ot tire first

QUALITY'S MORE IMPORTANT THAN PRICE

It's the fine quality of McClaren, Tires that gives
you tire economy. That is miles against net cost on par
quality, we know it, so we won't sell anything else.

Y If you knew it you would not be buying anything else

We are legitimate tire dealers. "

BETTER TIRES FOR LESS MONEY

The Bradford Company
122 S. Oakland St. Phone 884-- J Gastonia, N. C.

McCLAREN TIRES VULCANIZING

Soldcnly In the
CrinklyBMe ;

to mind anionic in the heart of fluture's
wonderland witih all the conveniences of
a city. And many new residences arc
going up.

A two-stor- easino with an audito-
rium and Imth houses connected; the
bnthing bench Tecently doubled in capac-
ity; Crystal Springs benuilfied; a new
meuic drive these are some of the de-
cent improvements installed by the Laur-
el Park management.

. Although Hendersonville is a town
with a tiormal population of only 5,000;
and projerty valuation of fi,000,000. it
will entertain this season more than fifty
thousand visitors an,! part-yea- r residents.
It did about that well last year, and this
is a Itetter season. North tiirolinians
who really want o know North Carolina
will miss one of the, most lightful and
picturesque spots in the mountains, if
they fail to see ncndersonville.

To reach Hendersonville by highway
yoit Scale the top of the Blue Ridge and
stay there. Although the town is several
miles distaht from what they tell ns is
the apex Of the great mountain range,
it i practically on a level with it. For
Hendersonville is in the eenter of what
is, perhaps, the most beautiful plateau
on the continent.

Fot this reason, Hendersonville is
Asheville'g only serious rival for supre-
macy as a summer resort in all that sec-

tion of the state. And the citizens of
Hendjersonville are. confident that Some
day their town is going to eclipse the more
famous city. Whyf It is nil summed

. up iw' one word. Climate." ,

"I hsve myself,',; eaid Col. Smith
"seen, the sun rise elear in Henderson-Yill- e

and then jumped in an 'automobile
and 'run to Asheville vand seen it. ; rise
again the same nioThlug above the' Sog
that envelops that city!";. ,V

C5ol. Smith contendsr and W" far no-
body has been able successfully to con-
tradict himthat all conditions tending
to promote vigorous health are in and
around Hendersonville. Unique hygienic
conditions give the city the driest atmos-
phere, the purest air and water in the
Appalachian mountains. For proof of
this you have only to ask anV man. wo-- 1

When Buying Bread-Se- e That The

Wrappers Correspond With

This Illustration

The "Crinkly" Bottle is your
protection against substitu-
tion. Jt insures to you the
delici)USness, purity and
quality which have made the
"Crush" drinks thq undis-
puted leaders among all fruit-flavor- ed

beverages. Also dis-

pensed ice-co- ld at fountains.

r
Natural Mistake.

Overheard in a West End harberishop:
"Hello there, Henry, I haven 't seen

you for .years. Ton don't look as husky
nn you used to Married, I suppose,"
said the 'barber to man who had just en
tered the tdrop.

No," replied Henry, 'Tim not
married) it's the liPHt (lint mnkr nmman or ehild who is really in position to

know, that is, who lives in Henderson-- 1 look that way. "--
Hi 11 Peters. j

Coast to Coast in Flivver Bungalow
; Ingrssllents '

The three "Croih dnhki
ptt their" flavon from the

' ldirate fruh Oil prcUed
from tha fresh outer aiitta
of or.npf i, lenioni or llmfc,
to which nre added jutccs
from these - fruit t, ttne
ufav U- - S. rertifisd Jood

rolor, carbonated Water
citric aciil,tlie natural acidcjfu
oranet, lemons and lime.

JLtme
r.."''.... I '

Distributed exclusively by

Orange Crush Bottling Co.I mii I'. I I S 4

. This assures you of getting the quality loaf of
Bread. Butter-Nu- t Bread contains sixteen ounces of
goodness to every pound.

When you buy a loaf of this better bread, you
get what you pay for, an excellent loaf of bread that
is absolutely full-weig- ht.

INSIST ON THAT FULL-WEIGH- T LOAF
'MILLER'S

BUTTER-NU-T BREAD
THE BETTER BREAD

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER DAILY

Carolina Baking Co.

I IV. - A VSjr. 4 Phone 846 J Gastonia, N. C.
,-

-t A? . 1The 'Crush- - flainsra are prXrt4 by Oranrosli C CKcsm. Winnta and Lcodsn.
Send lot Iree pamphlet, ' How Orane-Cn- b b Made".

v Clv-in- g landlorda, hotel and railroada the laugh. Mr. and klra. Chaiiee
Cherney set out from New York en a cross continent trip, la their ltzfr
version of the old Prairie Schooner, they have twe rooms fltte V tt
toirocsn, kitchen, dining room and library. Read --the Gazette Want Ads- -


